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1. Introduction

Therapidgrowth of packetdatanetworksis usuallyascribedto their lowercostscomparedto those

of circuit-switchedvoicenetworks. Theselower costsaresupposedlycomingfrom greaterefficiency

in utilization of transmissionlines. However, this is a misconception.Packet networks aregrowing

becauseof their flexibility, not becauseof low cost. Large file transferson most corporatepacket

networks costmore thansendingthemover a modemon the public circuit-switchedvoice network

(PSTN).

Thehighcostsof corporatepacket networksarecausedprimarily by low utilizationrates,far lower

thanthoseof PSTN.Furthermore,thissituationis likely to persist.Low utilizationof datanetworksis

not a symptomof waste.It comesfrom differentpatternsof use,the lumpy capacityof transmission

facilities,andthehighgrowth rateof theindustry.

The circuit-switchedPSTNis engineeredto provide a low-costsolutionto all normaldemands.

Many callsmaygetblockedafteranearthquake, but peakhourdemandis accommodatedevenon the

busiestdays.Despitethedesignthatcanaccommodatepeak-hourtraffic, theaverageutilizationof long

distancelinks in thePSTNis about33%over a full week. This efficiency comesfrom carefultraffic

engineeringandsophisticatedrouting,from thesmootherandmorepredictablenatureof voice traffic

in general,from thepredictablegrowth in demandfor voiceservices,andfrom sharingof thenetwork

amonguserswith differentcallingpatterns.

TheInternetis slow, asanyonewhosurfstheWebcanattest.Thegeneralimpressionis thatInternet

backbonesareseriouslycongested.Thereareindeedmany links andnodeson thepublic Internetthat

areheavily loaded,especiallythepublic peeringpoints,theexpensive trans-Atlanticandtrans-Pacific

ones,aswell asmany linesfrom smallerInternetServiceProviders(ISPs)whichaggregatetraffic from

residentialmodemusers.However, a studythatKerry CoffmanandI conductedshowedthat Internet

backbonesin theU.S.in 1997hadaconsiderablylower utilizationratethanPSTN.

Privatelinesform thebulk of thelongdistancedatanetworking “cloud.” Theselinesarealsocom-

monlyregardedasheavily loaded.However, thereis strongevidencethatthisis anothermisconception,



andthat corporatedatanetworks in the U.S.arelightly utilized, with muchlower averageutilization

thaneven the Internetbackbones.Most corporatenetworksshow patternssuchasthoseof Figures1

and2, with mostof thetraffic concentratedduringthebusinessday. For IP networks,averageutiliza-

tion rates(over a full week)tendto be in the3-5%range.This is not to saythat therearen't heavily

usedprivate lines. Trans-oceaniclines in particularare typically very heavily loaded,with average

utilizationsof 20-30%in somecases.However, in thecontinentalU.S.,uncongestednetworksarethe

rule.

Until my study(seetheReferencesat theend)the low averageutilization of U.S.enterprisedata

networkshadnot beenpointedout in any systematicreport.CarrierssuchasAT&T that leaseprivate

linestocorporationsdonotlookatthetraffic onthoselinesfor privacy reasons.Thereisnoorganization

thatregularlycollectsutilizationstatisticsfrom alargesampleof enterprises.Many corporationsdonot

measuretheir own usage.Thosethatdo aremoreconcernedwith thebusiesthourover a busyweek,

or thebusiestfive minutesover a periodof months.Many monitoronly thebottlenecklinks. Further,

mostorganizationsarereluctantto releaseany dataabouttheirnetworks.

Thegeneralperceptionis thatprivatelinesareheavily loaded,andoneoftenhearsestimatesthat

utilization levels areroutinely around70% during the peakhours. In reality, though,the 70% level

usuallyreflectsthe utilization that is observed over shortperiodsover a few links in a system.Even

network managerswhoareaskedto estimatetheaverageutilizationwithoutcollectingthedatatendto

overestimate,sincethey rememberbestthe”hot spots”thatarepresentin almostany network.

2. Reasons for low utilization rates

Datanetworkswill continueto be lightly utilized for several reasons.Someof the inherentinef-

ficiency of datanetworkscomesfrom their voiceheritage.Having a full channelfor eachpersonin a

voicecall wasa reasonablechoicein early telephonenetworks. As a result,datalinesarealsosym-

metricdespitethe fact that traffic patternsareasymmetric.(This asymmetryis mostpronouncedfor

Webservers,whichtransmitmuchdataandreceiveverylittle. Suchserversareincreasinglyprominent

in corporatenetworks. Otherapplications,suchasSAPanddatabackups,arealsonotoriousfor their

asymmetry.)

Datatraffic in corporatenetworks is concentratedduring regular businesshours(Figure2). The

busy hourusuallycarriesaboutonesixth of the day's volume. Sincethereis little weekendactivity,

the traffic carriedin a 168-hourweekis equivalent to that carriedover about30 hoursat peakhour

utilization. The 3-5% averageutilization rangethat I have observed over a full weekcorrespondsto
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averagepeakhourutilizationof 15-25%.

Datatraffic is growing muchfasterandlesspredictablythanvoicetraffic. InternalIP traffic is often

growing about100%a year, andgrowth within a corporationis unevenasnew servicesaredeployed.

Installing new links is a slow process,with waits of up to a yearreportedfor private line T3s. It is

prudentto over-provision sothatinternalcustomerscansatisfymission-criticalrequirements.

The naturaltendency to build in adequatesafetymargins is aggravatedby the lumpy natureof

network capacityand the decreasingpricesper unit of bandwidthasonepurchaseshighercapacity

links. A T3 line has28 timesthecapacityof a T1 line, but typically costsonly 6 to 10 timesasmuch.

Henceit is oftenmoreeconomicalto usea T3 insteadof sevenT1s,eventhoughaverageutilizationof

theT3 will beonly aquarterof thaton thesevenT1s.

Perhapsthemostimportantreasonfor the low utilization of datanetworks is that thesenetworks

have to serve internalandexternalcustomers.Althoughdatatraffic is bursty(asis shown in Figure1),

it canoftenbemadeto fill a largefractionof thecapacityof adatalink. Webbrowsingandfile transfers

thatrely on theInternet's mostwidely usedprotocol,TCP, canaccommodateto any bandwidththatis

available. The price of usingsuchmechanismsto reachhigh utilization is delays. On trans-oceanic

links, wherecostsof transmissioncapacityarehigh,network managersgenerallymake theexplicit or

implicit decisionto toleratethelow transmissionqualityandachieve highutilization. Domesticallyin

theU.S.,though,wherecostsaremuchlower, they reactto demandsfor betterquality. In thewordsof

onebranchoffice managerof a largecompany,

I seepeakbandwidthasthebasiccommodityI buy. ... Whenwe hada 256Kbdataline

it wastoo slow (it interferedwith productivity). With a T1 line, no onehascomplained.

I guessour T1 line is lessthan1% utilized. ... I would not go for a T3 line (it would not

improve ourproductivity) but I wouldnotcutbackon theT1 line.

Low utilization maybe technologicallyinefficient, but it is often themosteconomicallyefficient

solutionwhenthetotal systemcostis considered.Usersdonot careaboutnetworksperse.Whatthey

docareaboutis thattransactionscompletefast.If anewspaperdoublesthecapacityof theprivateline

betweenits editorialofficesandtheprinting plant,theutilization ratedropsby half but thestaff gains

extra time to work on theeditionbeforegoing to press.Whetherthat is worthwhileor not hasto be

decidedby themanagersof thebusiness,andnotby arbitraryrulesaboutnetwork utilization.
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3. Conclusions

Thequestionis whetherlow averageutilizationof corporatedatanetworksmatters.It is irrelevant

for designersof privateline networkswhosetaskis to find themostefficientwayof providing levelsof

serviceto customersatminimalcost.Utilization will staylow for thosewhomustaccommodatebursty

datatransmissions,concentratetheir traffic during regular businesshours,and be free to suddenly

generateincreasedtraffic loadsasnew servicesareadded.

On theotherhand,low averageutilization is relevantfor otherpurposes.Aggregationof corporate

traffic throughuseof virtual privatenetworks(VPNs)over theInternetor throughpublicFrameRelay

or ATM networkscandeliver substantialsavings,sinceutilization ratescanbehigher, andthelinks of

muchhighercapacity(andthusmuchlessexpensive perunit of bandwidth).

Low utilization ratesalsocastseriousdoubton theadvisabilityof many quality of service(QoS)

measures,which arelargely motivatedby theassumptionthatnetworksarecongested.Whena link is

heavily loaded,it makessenseto createaspecial“lane” for highpriority traffic, to avoid thedelaysand

packet lossesof thebulk of the traffic. However, whena network is engineeredto handlehigh-speed

burststhatarisefrom mission-criticalapplications,it will exhibit low utilization,andall traffic will be

goingthroughexpeditiouslyalmostall thetime.

References: This noteis basedprimarily on my paper, “Data networksarelightly utilized,andwill

staythatway,” which is availableat

�
http://www.research.att.com/� amo� .

ThatURL alsocontainslinks to thejoint studywith KerryCoffmanof thesizeandgrowth rateof the

Internet,andto severalotherpapersthatconsidertheeconomicsof datanetworksandtheimplications

of observedbehavior, suchasthelow utilizationrates,in greaterdetail.
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Figure1: Traffic onacorporatelink to theInternet.5-minuteaverages.
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Figure2: Averageutilizationof T1 links in a largecorporateprivateline network. Hourly averages.
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